
Clerk ?" God give you a safe deliver-

ance."
The prisor ej was therj, reajaftded to the

of the Sheriff, and after some lit-

tle farther business the Court adjourned.

SATURDAY MORNING, March 9.
John p. &dliagtoa, the prisoner was

brought int,9 Court by the Sheriff.
The Clerk called over the panel of Ju

Tors, when all but four answered to their
pames.

The Court then ordered, tf>,e Clerk to

proclamation, and to proceed to em -
panel a Jury to try the Defendant. The
following are the names of the jirors em -

fannelled :
John 8. Douthett, Adams township;
jheodore J. Craig, Bor. of Millerstown,

? Philip Burtner, Bor. of Saxonburg;
Johu H. Christley. Slipperyrock tp.;
Thomas Vandyke, Marion township;
Peter Fennel, Jr., t,p.;
Robert Trimble, Middlesex township ;

J'ohu lj|etScVgeHer. > uSjlltp.';
Vvftliam MKlvaiuc. Pcou «uwn»hip ;

lieniy 11 Beur, Jefferson township;
Jacob Croup, Butler township;
John Q A Kennedy, Peon township,

Ji. m., W4* ocaupied in empaneling nine

urors, when tl'ft Clerk' announced the
exhausted; and tlie (,ljey

(rould issue a precept for calling taU&nwn

in ihe afternoon.
The i urors empaneled were given io

charge ot' Constables Mickey and Lytle,
and dilated not to converse with any per-
son?nut pve'n the Constables?on the
subject of the present trial Rooms were

u-ovided for them at Jack's Hotel. The
f'ourt also directed that the jury should
not read the public papeis.
' The prisoner was remanded t) the cus

\ody of the Sheriff, and the Court ad»
journed to meet at 3 p. to^.

AFTERNOON BKBBIO.V

Court met pursuant to adjournment
Johnß. Adlin g'on was brought into Court
l>y the Sheriff, lie is usually attended
by his wife, children, and a lady relative.

The jury?the nine selected ?were

brought iu by tho Constables ; and after seatci
seatci the Clerk called over their

names ; and the Court proceeded t > issue
n preccptt'cY i.i/untew to fill up the jury.
The 4 00 S M the Court room were fluied
tind guarded. The Sheriff commenced

his seiectioos ; but, it was ten

iniuutes to fi\*e o'clock p. m , before the
jury was complete and sworn.

The Clerk of the Court then stepped
forward toward the jury empancJed and

»i»ld j
Clerk?Gentle.mec the Jury, are you

all sworn ?

Jurors ?Yes.
Clerk?St'ar.d together and hear the

evidence. tha: are sworn look upon
the ptisoqtr acd heaiken to his cause.

You must know that he stands indicted by
the name of John B. Arlington: For
I lat?

The Grand Inquost of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, inquiring in and
lor the county of Butler upon their oaths
and affirinutionere'qtiWti'/ely, do present:
That John B. Arlington- lute of said
county, yeoman, on the 24th day of De
i-ember, in the year of our L >rd oiie thoun
bind eight huudre i and sixty s ; x, at the
borough of l'ortcrsville. in the county (of
Butler) aforesaid, and within the juris-
diction of this Court, with force and
apns, jn and one Siduey U. 'luc-
ningliam, in the [wace of God ami ol the
ij'fate aforesaid, then and tbero being ;
feloniously, willtully,and of his own

jnalice aforethought, did make an assault;
ud that the said John B. Adlington,
with a knile oft lie value of seven,

ty-five cents, which he?the said J h'n
li. Adlington?in his right laud then

and there held?'the citid Sidney B.
punningham. iu and upon the lett side of
the body of him the said Sidnev B Cun«
niugham, then and and th... :e.one>a
I'y, nillully,and ol Ins own malice afo.o
thought, <iid stnke and thrust, giving to

;lie said Sidney B
and there, with the knijii aloresuid, in
and upon the albre. aid left side ot the

body ot him the JuiJ J-|duey li. Cunning

ham, peneir<itjug' upward between the
lower ribs into the chest of him the said
Sidney B.Cunning 'am,one mortal wouni}
of the breadth oT one ac'd one foiirtU
inches, and of the depth of four and one-

bait inches; ol which said mortal wound
llie said Si ney B. Cunningham iusta'at-
)y did die, at the borough of Portcrsville,
p ihe county of Butler, on the said 24th
Jay of December, in ihe year aforesaid :
Ami so the jurors aforesaid, upon their
oaths and affirmations aloresai i, do say :
Thaf t|ie Jo)in B. Adlington, him
tne said Sidney B Cunntnirham, in man-

ner and form atoresaid. IcHicious'y, wil

fully, and of hts own malice
did kill aad muider; c <ntrary to ihe

iprm of Ihe Act' of Assembly in such
case ui»de and pfovitjjj-', and against the
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth
bf Pennsylvania.

And the Inquest aforesaid, upon their
oaths and affirmation* aforesaid, do fur
ther present: That John B Adlington,
late of eaid ecuuty, yeoman, on the 24tb
jlay of December, in the year of onr Lord

thousand eight hundrc 1 and sixty-six,
at the borough of the county

(of Butkr) aforesaid, and withia the ju»
ltsciction oi this Court, with force and
arms, in aud upon one Sidney B. Cun
hingham, in the peace of God and of the
spid State, then and there being, feloni-
ously, willally, and of his own malice
Aforethought, did make an astault; and
the said John B. Adlington, with a cer-

tain knife, of the value of seventy-five
cents, which he.the said John B. Adling-
ton, >\u25a0 his hft hand, then and there held
-j-Jhe said Sidney B. CuctyDghu#, in
?net upoiy the left side of the bodj bf him
the said Sidney B. Cunningham; 4heu
and there feloniously, wilfully,and of'M?
own maliee aforethought, did strike and
thrust; giving to the said Sidney B.
Cunningham, then and there, with the
kails aforesail, in and upon the aforesaid
left aide of the body of bim?the said
Sidney li.'ou«ningham?penetrating up-
ward between "the lower ribs, into the

of bim the said Sidney B- Cun-
ningham, one mortal wound of the breadth
of one and one fourth inches, and of
dept'i of four and one-half inches ; o(

which said mortal wound, the said Sidney
p- Cunningham, initastly did die, oo the

aforesaid 24th day of December, in the
year aforesaid, at the borough cJ I ar-

te rsville aforesaid, iu the county afore-
said ; andao the jurors aforesaid, on their
oaths and affirmations aforesaid, do say
That Said John B. Adlingtin, him the
said Sidney 1) Cunningham, in maimer

and form aforesaid, feloijioiuly wilfully,
and of bis own malice did
kill and murder, contrary to the form of
ths Act of in such case nj.ade
and provided, and against the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania

Anil the laquest aforesaid, upon thei,<;
and affirmations af'oiesaid, do fur«

ther present: That John B. Arlington,
late of said county, yeoman, on the 24tk
d»y of December, in the year of our Lord
oge thousand, eight hundred and sixty-
MX, at TFCE county (of ButUr) aforesaid,
at the borough of Portersville, in said
couitv, and within the jurisdiction of
this Court, with force and armj, in and
upon one Sidney B. Cunningham, in the
peace of God and of tli'e said ib?n
nnd there being, feloniously, wilfully,and
of biso«fn malice aforethought, d ; d make
an assault; and that the said John B,

Adlington, with a certain knife, of the
value of seventy five cents, which he, the
said John h Adlingtna. in both hnh'inrit
then and therelield; iKesaid Sidney 11
Cunuingham ?in and upon the left side
of the body of him, the said .Sidney B
Cunningham ; (hen and there feloniously,

wilfully, and of his o\\ n ma ice
thought, did strike and thrust, giving to

the said Sidney B. Cuuningham, then
and there, with the knife aforesaid, in and
upon the aforesaid loft side of the body
of him, the said Sidney B. Cunningham,
penetrating upward between the lower
ribs into the chest of him, the said Sid-
ney B. Cunningham, one mortal wound
of the breadth of ope and one fourth
inches.and of the depth of four ard one

half inches; ot which said mortal Wound.
th& aid Sidney B. Cunningham instantly
did d'u, on the alorceaid 24th day of f)e

Qeuiber.' in the year' aforesaid, at
borough of I'crterjv.lle alorera d, in.th.e
county aforiitaid t Aod so the
aforesaid, upon tlieir oaths and affirma-
tions aforessid, do say t 1 hat the said
John B. Adliugton, him tli' said Sidney
B. Cunningham, in manner and form

aforesaid, feloniously, wilfully, and of his
own malice did kill
murder, cou'rary to the form of the Act

of Assembly in such ease made and pro-
vided, and again.it the peace aud dignity
of the Coiiimonweslth of Pennsylvania

Clerk. ?Upon this in iictinent John B.
Adlington has been arraigned; and tnere

upon pleaded not guilty ; und, for his
trial, bath put himself upon God and his
country, country you aie ; so that,

indicted.
Judge at the suggestion of

members of the bar, remarked that it was

now near dark ; tho had been
crowded all week ; tho atmosphere was

sttling and tinwholesome; court, bar,

jury, w itness?eve.ybody was weary witl.
the" week's fatigue lie would, there-
fore, say a few words of caution to the
iury and adjourn to 9 a. m , en Monday.

The jury was cautioned against con-
versing with any one on this subject, or

|of rciding newspaper com nfint3. They
would be kept together in a room, but
should be provide;! with every comfort.
They m}ght reccj books or w,itc to tjieir
jri'ci.ds in, Lushest,.' I'hey could read
any papers wliioli contained re-

lating to this tria 1. They could hot fed to

church. The Constables were strictly
charged to sco that they had every thing
to rcn ler them comfortable, at the conn

ty's expenso ; but to keep them aloof from
contact with*the public.

Adjourned, '

MONDAY MORNING, March 11.
The prisoner was brought into court by

,IK sheriff The Jury was conducted to

itic x, ur.d calle4 over by the'ljlerk
i iioj all injured to their names.

U . it i. itid tie. District Attorney,

i piocee id ,I.VH'II the case lor lha Com-
imiihie>.i> .If said sea icq leu weeks
ii.id piMM-U'i -1 nr- ?? unt<° ternhte 111 lire had
su eked tne ounuuu uy I'v" ii» n hud
been hurried lulo elermiy 1 lie > eu ?

i of llie munJer was iq i!ie vulane oi l'o-
tersville, u place peaceable heratofifrc,
ivas made the fheairc of a cruel aud

\u25a0 bloody, Uouble uiurder
| ' A few of the qiliieus had assembled

to have an agieeallo evening party or

, Uall.' tVhjle engaged io tfye f«uliv|ties
the huiid ol au afcsaei-iti had, without

I provocation, struck down two then in the
lull vigor ol ilieir manhood. Perhaps
ii is iuy uiore particular province to rc*

late the facta winch we expect to prove
tie then ea-j the detiiiiiiou of the criiue
of murder. It is the taking of life with
malice ot forethougt. Also read the dc
fiuitiuu of crimes, as laid down iu tl o
Aets ot Assembly ?both first aud sec
ouddegiels. |im they had chosen to
indict' for murder in tho degree ;
therefore, the jurymust eit er convict or
ucqui't ou that' change alone. He Jthon
jreut onto recapitulate what the prose-
cuuoo expected to prove; but which, as

It'will be developed by the witnesses, is
unnecessary 'io recapitulate here'

James A. Fleming sirom^?l' live in
Wortemburg, Lawrence couuty. 1 was

acquainted with B Cunningham.
\V'e lived in the same place; he was about
28 years old ; fold mq so lie had lived

i in Lawrence county about two yevs, he
; had lived in M'Couib, M.'Donough «0.,

111., previou ly. I thint lie wfc born
i is Ohio; bad lived in Illinois about 7

. yean! Had lived in Lawrence county

i about two joars; think his father wi*

i dead; he h?d a step-motjier. lie had
i been married; his wifo is dead.' Hi»
i step-father is dead. He lived mostly with
, W mother, he had half-brothers and sis-
-1 Urs?no fO U brotbecu?he was »tj Engi-

he was employed at an oil well
i He'was at my 'house on Friday before
I party at Portersvifle. He was about to

1 leave to get fight pre
> vious to his de.th was the last time I
s saw'him in life, lie was iq good heallh';

- | next saw him' io Portersville, dead; saw

l I liiu o* ' Christmas morning at Oliver's
tavern, laid eyt dead.' t saw the cut in

112 hi».clut>ies ? the blood, aod the wound*
lon his bo ly op the left eide; one -tfboui

» the third rib; one lower down ; 1 was at
t\u25a0» ? '

big funeral; lie was buried at the village
of l'umpkia town, at the
church, in Lawrence county.

The defence had DO questions.
IV- R. (jowden tvrorn. ?I am a

physician and aurgjon ; lire in Pprtera-

ville ; I was called on on the 21th of De-
cembjr, about midnight, by Sidney pli-
ver; said he wished me to come over there
that they had had a fuss, and that John
Oliver, I understood; was hurt and some

of them nearly killed. opened the
door and told hitu to' po.me'in ; I dressed
in .self and wbnl over and found the man

that has been identified as Sidney B Cun
niughaui, sitting ou the floor in (he hall
at the right side of the door; felt his
pulse and fcund him cUqgero'usly injur-
ed in some way, pissed on into tlio pir-
lor, found another man an the left of the
door in the parlor, on the floor nearly in
the state of insensibility. He has been
?ince identified aa J H. Teeple. Some
one invited me up stairs to see John Ol-
iver; oan't state who invited me up;
found him in the room above the parlor;
there were two or three peisong washing
the blood off Ilia head and face. Mrs.
Adlington was one of them ; think Mft.
Oliver. John said he thought he was

not m<<ch hurt; wished me togo down
:md attend 10 the <wh<it*; 'thought Hi m
much worse hurt than he was. I wont

down and had bliug JJr. Cunning
Inui nto the pari <r and Kay him on the
carpel; think it WHS John L. J'>ues and
John B. Adlington, the defendant,
brought him in. They removed his
clothes sufficiently to find wheye the
wounds were found one on thp left side
of the"bodyi just iK,side anterior superi
ior, spinous procet of the illium; the bow-
els proceeded frjm the wound about as
large as my fist; the wound was about
one and ii-hali inch broad; the bowel was

not cut; I rephced the bowel ; found
another cut higher up on the same side ;

about same width, and apparently made
by tte same knife; between the 7th and
Bth ribs, Counting from above ; it corres-
ponded With other wound in siie?it was
4} inches upward and inward direction,
penetrating the left lung; ll,e tuan was in
a dying e*'dition with occult hemorrhage
in the chcfcl. I asked him if he wis
aware thu| he was dying; he assented by
a nod ; he did not speak ; asked him if
he knew trho stabbed him, or injured
him; he shook his head, meaning that he
cjid not. lie ijied in about thirty min-
utes, aboit forty five minutes from the
time I fir»t saw him- I Relieve that the
cause of liis death W<IB Hemorrhage from
the lung Vrorn the upper wound : there
was no hemorrhage from the lower
wound. Hio upper wound from its char-
acter would necessarily be fatal; the
knife went through the coat, vest and
shirt; hlick broadcloth coat, silk velvet
vest; think knit fi&nnclshirt 014. The
wound's fere exactly alike in their ci-

treuiitiea and woi\ld indicate that the
knife hai been double edged; it'appeared
as tin u;h the knife had been plunged in
and drrfwn out again; the lower wound
could wt have been probed \ery readiiy.
When I first saw Cunningham, 110 was

in a thing condition. lie sat leaning
agains the wall with his hoad bent for-
ward ;|ic could flpt haye supported liim-
scli 'i'hink it not quite au hour from
the tine I was first called upon, until
Cumiiighaui was dead. Think he did
not spiak, did not hear him speak.

By Mr. M'Junkin?The Common-
wealth proposes to ask the witness ques
tjons iclative to the Teeple's homicide
which occurred at same time and place,
and w«i part ofthe resgeilm of the.tians-
action.

Objured to by Mr. Thompson, lor da
feusc, in the ground that' i|ie defendant
was n(tr on (rial for a specific dcfe'h&e;
and tint qucst ois os to another charge
for whth an indictment was pending
wore liudtuissable -

Couii overruled the objections and no
tod an rxccptkp. -

Dr. fowdin resumed?l examined J.
11. To«>le; found 1 him lying oh (hd left
side ot lhe door of the pirlor as you op-

ter; w| removed his c> at and vest and
found le had recei-ed a wound in the
left sidl of the cIK-st; iit»>ut an inch aid
a half tng, tran*ver.»ly aQross the chest
appareily beiweeu the gixih and sev-
enth' ri'js, counting from ahove ; T could
nut fiutlhy probing thut the ktjile had
enteied(tio chest; I intr 1 iijced my fin
tser, buiould not find where the fctii'c
had g 'io in; he had the situ? symptoms
that M1 Cunnin . ham died of; I did not
ascertaii where the knife enteredtill after
bin deah; 112 told him I thought he was
in a diigerous condition; fhe wojjrid
ludicatd that' it had been made with ft
sharp ilstrumept. I made an exatiiina
fion a week after the wound was
made-after the death of Teeple. It
was a t«t mortem examination

Sfr-i'houipson objected to this evi-
dence.

By tie Court?Did you attend mjop
this mo ?

.
Witesg?l attended upon him while

lie livd.
By Jr. Thompson?lt was the day

before Kew Year's, about 2, R M., that
I madjiic pest examination.

Mr. jhompson objected that this was
iuco'mpten't tor any purpose?having oc-
curred hore than a after the trans-
action 112 which the Court kafc inquiring,
aud wajuo part of the retgesta

She fcurt overruled the objection. It
was parof the rtt gala ,?tu.giVe a des-

thp wound spoken of.
*Vito«s resumed.?After dissecting the

musclesit was sometime before I'could
find wliru rhe kniie had entered ; li.it
found etntualfy that the knife perfetral.
ted the iwer outer edge of the sixth rib
touching ; the pert cardium was not I

1 woundeQ itpenetrated tne left lung; the
left pluij cavity being full or blood, the
lung eiii^issS; 'tha pressure of the blood
drove tbair from the Jung-?noair could
get in ; le lung wa» surrounded by blood
the wmid was sfx and a half inches
deep; itopp'eared as if tjie knife had a

' sweep uWard and downward; Ithink
the woui was made much brpader in-
ternally y tho knife making a dirfere'ftt
angle 11. withdrawing Jji l! knife; tjae

; ui'iviug i the body of th£ wounded man
might pnluce the same effect j'tiia wound

1 was prolbfy th'rce inches "broad internal-
-1 ly. It gpoars to file the instiuuient

1 used double edged; the wound in
- the rib ould iudicate this; it was thin

ton fcotb |ge» Ifit nid beon otherwise

it would have split the rib; I have the
rib with me in OSurt. It was'taked ouU
at the post mortem examination.

Mr Thompson objested?to the ques-
tion whether this wound product death
as incompetent, irrelative, 'and no of
the ret getta.

Court overruled the objection, and no-

ted an exception.
Witness resumed- ? Ithink the WJUUJ

described necessarily mortal; he died of
hemorrhage of that wound; the bleeding
was internal, there were some woun s
on the head of Mr. Teeple?cuts and
bruises ; they were above the forehead ;
on the crown ot the head and on the fore-
head?his head was cut and r.
good deal; thej were not esrious :' no'
breaking ot the skull; the patienV <ifJ
not complain of them ; Tie only c6oi;>lniti-
ed of those on the' taft side of the chest,
lie died the diy before New Years ; !iUt |
of December was the date! 1 Mr. Ad- i
lingt n assisted in tricing Mr Cun-'
ningham into the room; also 'Teeple;
helped to take off his coat tind vest; there
wat> nothing particular in conduct;
theie was nothing strange, I enquired
of Cunningham and Teeple how thoy
come to be hurt; they did not know how ;
or who hurt them, Cunningham shook 1
hie head. Teeple said he aid not know
he was stabbed.

Objecte ! to by Mr Thompson.
Mr. M'Junkin proposed to ask the wit

nes what Teeple said in reli(ion to why

injured him?this being part of"the rrs

ypta at the of fusa. He w* di-
rected io put this proposition in writing,
and done so.

Mr. Thompson objected in writing; be
cause they arc exparte , and not dying
declarations, and no part of the res tfttn;
and could only be legal in tho trial of tit'
other indictment.

Objections ovcnuled and excep}iuu no

ted.
By the Court?The inquiry was made

in the room spoken of :?Cunningham
was lying on the floor, and Teeple was j
on the settee where I made the inquiry ;
The -Icfendaqt was present.
' Witness resumed in aqswor to Prose 1

outor's Attorney?-Mr. Teeple said he did ;
not know how nor from whom he receiv j
od the wound; after having been first
struck he was go stunned that he knew
very little what oceurred after that. He
could not tell whether be struck first'Or
not, but thought he was struck first, bat
was not sure of it; he said that before
the fight be«an he and Cunningham wgrc

sitting together before the fire ; Cun j
ningham on the right next the door of
the north room, ?some sandy oomplec-
tioned man said something in which the
word New Castle occurred ,?that then,
immediately the fight began ; Cunning-
ham jumped up and said something about
his b ing supposed to represent New Cas
fie; that if he wanted anything with
New Castle to'show his hand; he van ;
about ten feet off him , I told biui Cun> j
ningham was dying; he asked if that was j
so, and exhibited a good deal of feeling;
think I told him Cunningham was dying
before he made this statement to mo.? |
This was the substance of thp conversa-

tion.
By the Court,? rl think Ihad aot told

Teeple yet of his danger; lie wan reviv-
ing, at this tipie

Direct.?l told Teeple about 8 o'clock ;
that day that he was in a darigeroua eon

dition ; I made a post mortem examina-
tion of Cunningham, but did uot discov-
er anything different from what hrs been
stated. This occurred at Povtcrsvi'le,
in Butler county.

Cross-examined?l was theic all the j
after I came there till 8 o'clock the

next morning, in the room ; Sidney 01:
Aor, Wm. K'irker, CaWin Welier and my-
self, went from my office togethsr to AJr.
Oliver's House; I sleep dovfn stairs;
think I lit the candle, went into tho 6f-
fice and got my case ot instruments; I
was undressed and in bed when they
came for me; I think we' ftai'tod in five j
minutss after they came; Oliver said they
had had a fuss over there and some of
them wore nearly killed. Johu was bad-
ly bcrt. Sidney Oliver said this.l was
ileeping next the window; I went over

from thai call; I hesitatod "about going,
thinking it a fusil about which thev would
a.~k my mediation? atjd t}ien he said
some were nearly killed. It was bright
moonlight ; I made but a casual examin-
ation at' tjiat time of Cunuingliam ; it
was to the parlor I asked him if he knew
lie was dyiug; not more than throe min-
utes bel'oie I Went upstairs; think Job a
Jones went up witK a iilntern ; Mrs. Ar-
lington was washing hjs ftce; Arlington
I thick was a.'so there, at the time ; I
think he was assisting to wijsb Qlivcr;
think I told them to wash his head and
face; was not in that room more than one
minute; went below; 45 minutes alto
jjether I was there ; Cunningham died
about 30 minqtes I bad asked who
hi; him ; I live not more than about
80 feet from fhe llall door of the Oliver
House ; there was a light; a coSl fire in
the grate and a candle ; Adlingto'n and
Jobn Jones assisted io disrobing Cun
ningham ; it might not tie more than 15
minutes from the time he was brought
into the parlor, before I asked him how
he was hurt; tbink he died in about 80
minutes afterwards; Ithink itw;:sa lit
t'le before midnight when Iwa; called , 1
tbink he died a little before ono o'clock
in the morning; did not loot at'the tinle
I have nothing more than a vague recoji
lection that it was a few minutes before
12 o'clock at night when I left my office.

Adjourned^
[TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.]

MILK LEG."?"tn tho Rural
American, gives this method : "In
reply to a question in regard to cur-

ing a mare with big, or milk leg, the
best thing I have ereß seen tried is
LIEfoot of gentian. Boil it to a good
strong tea, feed from a quart to a

half gallon p*r day IN corn MEJ4 or

wheat bran, and bathe legs well with
the tea twite a day. rubbing them
down well.

WATER FOR STOCK.? 3BEEP some-
times suffer greatly for want of wa-

ter in winter time AO with other
stock. Don't force any stock TO tur'r.
to a snow-bank the groat neces-
sary of life and health.

GRAINING MAPLE SUGAR.
A correspondent cf the Jivral

American says, seeing an inquiry In
the piper, calling for the best method
to cause tnap'.o sugar to grain wcli
and having fnd some experience in
making maple sugar, for the last 15
years, I will giva uiy method of man-
ufacturing ths article, and what I
have learnrA In i plation to the mat-'
ter, which can be summed u > in a
feu - words. Tn the first place, I have

that sovjr gap is n poor urti-
clp \o attempt to make a first class
articTe cf sugar from ; and in but
Cow cases can you, nl'ter yon bare

1 «onto tlie trouble of boiling it down
to syrup. get anything from it fit to
be called sugar. N <w, to obviate this, j
keep' everything used in the sugar \
buSii perfectly and clean. See |
that your sap buckets, your gather*
ing iub,your storage tub:?, or 'roughs,
are each well scour'il and scaldod in-
sido before using. If yo'\ cannot

get all the acidity out the first time
of h 'aiding the utensils, go through j
the OJftcVati in a second time. You
can easily toll when you have got I
the%e perfectly clean rnd sweet, by j
both smell and and should j
there be any acidity the uteri- |
ejls'turougli the s'jffar season, which !
ycu can easily tell by the slimy feel- j
ing of the inside of your buckets. j
scald them; it is sorae

4 trouble, but it
amply pays. The next thing is the
sap. Never let your sap go into the
evaporator direct trom the gathering |
tub, have your storage si fixed that j
the sap "ill have to pass through two i
strainers, tis lca&t, before entering j
tlie c.vaporator, or sugar pan. The I
first str.iincr can be made of common j
cotton bagging;the second one should 1
be four double, and ' made of
cotton cloth; and by this no'
leaves or dirt get into your evapora-
tor, nothing but the clean sap. Af-
t,er you have boiled the quantity of
sap you desire to make into syrup,
proved to syrup down to the desir-
ed jhickness, as we term it, that you
want, taking care that you do not
scorch the syrup. W tile boiling the
sap, off ail spurr, that arises;
strain your syrup, proceed to put it
into the sugar kettle, and sugar it off.
Use due precaution now, and not let j
the sugar pet scorched while cooking
When it 'feathers,' ns,it is tcrced, it
is done. Never boil two runnings of !
sap. and mix them in the same batch
of syrup; but keep each running and
boiling by itself ; and should it hap-
pen thjU some sap gets soured before
boiling, let that go for molasses. By
keeping the utensils used,sweet, and
being clfan in the manufacturing pro-
cess, you can always have good''su-
gar. fit for any palate, arid never be
troubled about your Siigar graining.
Well, but the question could have
been answered with a few words,
cleanliness and carefulness.~--Xaw-
rcnce Journal.

Foutyry-Stray Grains,
Fee 1your poultry raw onions chop

ped fine mixed with other food.about
twice a week. It is better than a do-
zen cures for chicken cholera.

Fowls exposed to dampness arc apt
te be troubled with catarrh, which
wijl run to roup if not attended to.?

{led pepper mixed with soft feed,fed
Several times a week will relieve the*
cold.

Pulverized charcoal given occa-
sionally js a preventative of putrid
affections, to which fowls a:-e very
subject.

Pulverized chal|; administered with
soft feed will cure diarrhoea. This
disorder is caused by want of varie-
ty in the fooJ, or by too much green
food.

Setting hens ear. be cured by put-
ting water in a vessel to the depth fo !
one inch, nutfing the' hen into and;
covering the top cj" the vessel for |
about twe'n'ty-£our tours. The vess- j
el should be deep to allow j
the fowl to stand up. This is the 1
best remedy I hsyo ever tried.

Garlic fed once Of twice a week is
excellent for colds,

Ear'.h worms are greatly relished
by confined fowls. Take a spade :
once a day ftnd turn OFer the ground
for your hens. They will soon fun 1
after you with the spade, and will i
amply reward you for the extra
trouble to accommodate them, by an
increased supply of eggs.

See thai plenty of pure water is
within easy reach of your chickens
on frosty mornings. Also," feed early.

Close up all cracks in poultry hou-
ses near the roosting poles. Fowls
very much dislike air which reaches
them through cracks and crevices.

Urowing Carrots
D. Wilson," '4 JJojhcsfer,

New Vork, in the Country Gentle-
man, giv<is pis experience on a small
scale in growing carrot*, as follows ;

j "On the 23d of May last I planted
i 11 square rods in drills one foot apart

\u25a0 The soil was sandy loatt, and had
; been manured two yoars previously
for corn,followed by a crop of carrots,

| As coon as the carrots were large
i enough,to follow the rows, fjioed and
i thinned' them to four inihes apart in
the rows', andjkept the A perfectly
clean tlife remainder of ttjo Reason, ?>

I harvested 95 bushel's,or aj, the rate
of 1331' bushels to the acre. Jsix of
the largest roOU, took the first prem-
ium at the c unty fair

" The variety
wis Lonj Orange. I attribute my
success to thinning oift the plants to

a uniform distance, and to thorough
during ' tho growing

\ season." ' ' "
'

MAH11I131).

Sl AKliLT?the 7tk of M«ich. by
Htr A 11. IKJUW. Mr. Piuinl K fih«k«lj,cfT.tr
tl.w towiwliii).to Mr., k^r(P*|tigr«w,otWaabiD(-
lod t -wiuhip. this county.

M'CARIIIBR- E?n*Xß*tl>:ll?O. lh« Ttlj of Mnirb.lnButler, by R«v. William White, Mr. John aTC*rr|pr.
t,f Suubury. to Hits Mlnrva Kahcnl»*ugh t- of Ontge
township, this county.

TCRMKR?DT£R«-On the 71b of Mwh, nt tye r#»l-
d»-ttte oftbe bride's IWflitr. by Rev A. 8. Miller, M*
Stuinol Tumor to Miss Mary Ann Byen.botb of Con-

cord tuwjnhip.

DIED.

M'CCLLOtTIH ?TnVfonday.the 4rh last , nt !Sa reel
dencu ofhU father fn Untie', after * ling anl sevne
lllues«, John M M'Callougb, eg O}years, * month?

an 12s da>e.
Ia July, I}M,la# drcwtJ volunteered fn the strict

of his c »unt: yinthe*) <U.VI' service, anl asaiatud iu

tbecaptur* .»f John Al "gto. If* wm honorably di?-

cluigeii, 'and afiervud vj!«nte*red In Company fl.
lOtd Pennsylvania Vjlun'e.'rs. au J took part in nil the j
battles in wl.teh hlirngtinaftt wisangtgeJ. H'hiU an- i
gnx«-'". in ili*b\Hlee an t s'tirmUlies neir Petersburg, j
V*., our l-elng much etpoeed, tbe de?et«ed con- '
t ai'tod a coi l, which settlel In his eyste-n . front th*
elifts of which he neverracovrad. previous to enter :

lug th*army, he had jolntl the M E. Chit eh, at Cat- j
l*r, daring h*s lotyjnftd #n¥er4 Line**, th*religion }
ofhlq l»le*«*U Master *h his content 4b*<ne and ej»n- :
fort, lie dlo-t a peaceful deith, leaving * bright (rttl- j
mony behind ktim th ;t he was folly prrparad t" elltfcr j
into th 11rest which remain* f>f these wUj fall a*l up in }
JciW: 1

Special §lotifrs.
PR BCHENCK 9 MAKDrtAKE PILLS A SUBSTI-
TUTE FOR CA'.OMEL.?Th»ie PjlU era composed
of various rooti.'MSing t'.ie power to relax the aecre
lions of the lirer us promptly anl effectually as blue:
pillor tnorenry, anl wit'ioat proiq inj iny nf those

dissgr eable or dangerous « watch of.au fjliow the

use of the latter
In all bilfons disorders these rillsmiy be U"»»d with j

nnldence, as they promot. the discharge ol 'Vitiated
bile, and remote those chstiurtions fr »m the liver and
biliary dints which are the rauseuf bllKieinff-ctious In
peuira^.

PCIIEN'CK S MANDRAKE PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache, and all diso.dors of the Llrar, Indicated bjj siIIjW

nkin, coite'l tongoe, c»etireae<«, dr.»waijie«s, and a

i general fueling ofw«arln«as and latitude, shewing that
the lirori« in a torpid or obst uctod condition.

In s\ort. tho-e Pills raiy bs used tr!th advent if- Jfi

allr,uM when a pu"g*tiveor al'oratlvo mjliiiiiieIs r»-
quired.

ask M M Pr. Kchvnck'a MatidraVa Pilla," en l
observe that the tw > Wkenetsoa of tlio Doctor are on the
o>>vornmAit stamp?one when in the last of Con<
enmption, and the othor In his present health.

field by all Drnzgists and dealeta. Price 23cents per
b >x. Principal Omee, No 15 .*Joth f.th Etroet, PhlU-

delphla, P%.
(leneral Wholesale Agonts: Doma« D imes t Co., 21

Park Row. New York 8. 8. flinch, Unit.more St.,
IlnllWore, Mil.: Jolin'D Pirlt, N K c ,r. of fourth' Ulfl

Walnut 8:., Cincinnati, Ohio: Wnlker ATaylor, 131 and

130 abash Avenue, Chicago, HI; Collins Lrithers,
S. W. comer of Second and Vine Bta , 8t Lonis, Mo.

(4th AotU w, ea mo ijr.J

WANTKI), AQKN'T. J?f76 tft S2OO PKU rtONTii for
gentlemen, and s3i to $75 for ladies, cverywheie,

to Introduce the Celqbratpd Common Beni«e Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected It will hpra, fell,
stitch, qailt, bind, braid and embroider bemitlfnlly
Price only #2O, making the -lustlc loek *tl*ch,and tiilly
warranted for three yours, We pay th* abure Sragae, of

a commission, from which twice that amount can he
made. Address with etawp, oi ealloaC. BnU KHH k
kjo., No- fta»th FIFTH Street, Philadal-
phia, l'a. Alllexers ausw(pe>l clicuhrs
and tonne.

Ilrrors of Yonlli.

AOENTLI.MaYwho sutured for Veara fro» Nerv ions Drbiiity,Prainatune Decay,end ali the elfocts '
of youthful ludiscrctiun, a ill,for the r«ake ot suffering 1humaoity, nend free to all \rhonord it, the rrceipt and !
directions for making th® sfinple remedy by which he ]
wap mi-i' 1. SufOftn v/i#bing to ptoll PJ t»ie i lvcm-
aer'j experience, can do so by

Jan. V», 't7, 3m No. 42 Cedar 81-, New i'oik.

stated mestlnae at the Ifall. on
St.. l utlT, I'eiinsjlvania

menrlnc at 112. o'cb-ck. Brethren from'sister Lodges a'-o

tospoctfully invited to attend. Dy order ef the N. O.

| $01?

3TOTICE. .
my wif« Mary has left my b«d acd

board Without Jn*t cause. I therefore warn all
persons ajralnvt Wboring her or giving her credit on
my account, as I will pay an debts of her contacting

WOLFCHKI) CIURLLB,
Penn township, March 13,?»4. 8w«

NOTICE;.

WHEREAS, my wife Sosinnib Miller,h*a left
mv bfd end board wlthont any Jrwt cause on mv

I I theref rs warn *'lpersons not to harbor her or
' elve her credit on my accan.- i, as I willpav no det>ta of
fc.r contracting. 8AMUEL MILLER,

no. 14, «4w Centre t iwnship.

AND DAAHTN^
Done 6n reaaomble Urms, N. M.Slater, CMintf 8-b.
veyor, and 11. Boyd,Deputy. Olßce in the Conrt-honea.

boat improved instruments naod for durveylng.)
no 13, 4w

West Sunbury Academy
WILLopen its Spring se-Hon on the Iftth of April,

nnder the superintendence of Prof JAMKB K.
nuCK and Mrs BXLL A. BUCK, experienced ind sue-

; cesaiui terv.hora, who will devote all their time to the
; Higher Claase* Brardlng rsn be .nbf.ined for any
tnimher of pupils In respectabla fimflles, on favorable
term*. Inatmr.mnfnJ M«Hc will bo taught Ifdesirod.

U/ ord«f ol tbo Board of Trnsteos,
Rev WM. P. BRDADIX. Cb'n.

! J. W CnttTT, Foe. [nol4-M.

Execnlor's I%'otice.
Estate of John ,Stewart, dco'd.

T ETTERS teatimentsry have this day, March !3th,
j J J IM7, daly grants! to Tljomai t Stewart an It .lonn M. Dunn, Evecutorsof ihe la>t will and testamen*
of John Stewart. late of Cei.tre town-«bfp, dee'rt., there

I fore, n»tica h hereby Riven te all paries Indebted ti
j said catate, to pav up without del «y. and all pers-sas
having elatme against tho »irne, .trljl prosent iham p?f»
perly authenticated fit settlement.

TI1«>B. T. MEWART. \
irmj no 11,4*. JOUN M. DUNN, / Ex^utjra.

Farm for Sale.
IllllTpubecriliernffrra for sale the farm on wfilqh he

resid«s, rituats at the j»*octton ot ti e Braily'a Bend
(and I.awrauce r-i.uis. in Oakland tjwnship. Btjtler

j (jounty, Pa., containing
#

13$ ACBES,
; abt>ut 80 or firtnf which are cleared. Al! chiefly under

j grats-and the balance w*ll limbored end tha whole

I well A»tercd. A choice orchard of frnit treea; a large"
frame Tavern Stand, 44 by 40 feet, wi'h b.xscmeiitstorv,

and fftod »tahie thereon erected. An indisputable tttle
* ill gireo For termi enquire of B. M'Junkin. Esq.,
in Butlttr, or tbe subitcrihar,

ALEXANDER J- SIMPSON*,
no 14. 3w. on thct|.remises.

ILLUSTRATED

DOMESTIC BIBLE.
BY BCV. INGRAUAM C3BBIN, A M

j fnillS work cOMfaUv all the plane of the Coram en
J ' *u<l U a;i lof couvenient ai*« for family

? nrj It willrequire hut lutla axaminauon to aee that
1 »hb edftton cf 'ue Sacred tmbraeai miany fea-
j tnrcs mm: Vtfore combiofd in one volume. an»i is a

! valuable <?.-..?!]ifciu-.n u, the circle and the BibU-
' cal t*cdv&t ?»wc of tlift,.o>ost important eud diaUa

j |uiab'inf lestnrea of chia 1.!4e are:1. Eeven hundreft TVood Eu«r»Tinjs. S. 31ajy thoa-
I ami ma'-gioal reference*, X Xhraa !snelv executed
| Ctec! i. Nnae.'ooa iaspx. wEd ruading--.

5. Acorrected cnronolaglcal crder 6 An ejtpoaitu>r-
of each chapter, containing til a*aarcaof the b«i«t Coo.-
u«-ntatar«,Vhh much original by tho editor,

i 7. Th« poetical hooka fn W<e oittncal forw." 8 RulUc-
I Aions drawu frotu the »übj*£ia ulthe chapter,end K'^iog
I in a condaoard I »rw iU spiritual import. V. a

{ at the end of e tc!i cbsptar, for family exaniinatiou
. lr. Dates affixed to thojefcapters, fir each morning anc

evening's reading, cornprlamg the wholeUiMetti a year.
Tu i..saa bare lately boen added twa tcry de«lruble
fea'uroa, vix: It c jntiiue */w«:lyphotograph depart-
ment in ooancofion /*»lh the 6nali« mu) au
Undid tooc«»rJanc<j. U U one of tho uioet .J'rsirabla
Bitda« pubiiahed. The work crmtalos uwuly flftaen
hundred crown quartopajea* inintad from clear ln<
beautiful type,on Snopupor, with aumeroua engravlnge.
and is in three different and beautiful styles.

itev .*< hn Davia, of towneblp, la
Anent M Butler ?< unty. l'oet Office Ad<lrea«,

i W HITF STOW V, Butler Covmt *, Pa,
Mar.*, m 14 112 M' tT

DOTY'S
Paraggp Clothes Rasher
USING botlle* hot mdi nm thraa-finHba <li»Ubar

«nd oat >ll tk> dm?no KM baM»^.no ft»tid air?oc Injury ,o th» rtat'tM.
n,?rli« »ll tb« |«.od tbitCM UMid of

It.*?{Rtirnl New Yorker.
" twty . Wmlier. th« br«t."?J«M." Would nut be parted with under any conaklere-t.cn."?fdjlon llobl iam.
" Could not be pexauaded to do without it"?{Bar

Bub op Scctt.
The above Waaber, whb all the new tad »m»t taa-

prosemente. Is offered for stile by Up antWralgaed, a«*la
aa9!guee of Patent forButler County. «\u25a0\u25a0??? .

lamliv alia, 510;. E«tra aire. slii Hotel aiea, IW

?Tv!'Ji-Iull owlnS k,nd of v on baod,.to win
U.N 1\KitsAL. KOHEtiA. and PUI'NAM'3.

Apply fur Agai-clea 01 Townvhlp Bights to raanufae-
turers by letur sddrweed tu the und« ri»gne«L Stuon-
burr.lsittlvrC.uuty. v MAVKfiOFFno K. 4W. Aeeigne? of I>at» Bruo.

PLASTIC SLATE,
ron

Roofing & PmposnK.
THE prceaaa of reconstrn-tlrnt filate ?n«a fan e**a, «

inteK rated >Utc w%s petuut.* FebHary Jia:, IrO-It uacmibinattonof ,

Pulverized Slate and Viscous flatter,
(Th. l«t(«r

ch-n»i^, affinityfcr the 112 Is a devAUpmentof ona of tb«eir>p(e but unatterebla UndeocieeufiMtMraAs a roofing untn ial it

STANDS UNRIVALED.
A m»*tli>-it adapts Itself to aterjr thipe and.Nun cnmboatible, iinpertioue, uur: atranslve ami un

da*aylrfjr
rrnat d es not crack nor hsat dissolve it. ,»
Ihe culy ri-oflng material ev»»r discovered fbtt will

raa ist t!te sttinu-of u»e rlenifuta m long as tha stmetui*
lt*protocts. Iteiiir susceytlbl# o< littV 'f ant wearfiom exposure, and v *

PERFECTLY FIKEPIipOr.
It l« cnwjinlljd M h C.*ting fjr railroad or U>nluildi'igs .

J A ML?CLARK,
SUNBTORr «

rroprl.tor. f.r Ilutl»r«n1 l.r.var Conntloi.
Sllpr.rjrock 1-u.t offlco, Untlar Loom,. Pa

noli Dm*.

7itiUliNOPU',I NSTITUTE
AT

Zelienople, Butler County, Penn'a.
riIHKnext seieion of this twentyJ weeks?will open on Monday. April 19th UfT, andwill cloee on Thnrsd i/, September lith, 18f57.

T#ACIiKRS
Pee. J. J ROCKWELL, Principal

A"«(fttan{
P.av E. F Winter, Profosecr "112 Fienrb. and taacber »112Ir.itrntuental Music.
Vho>a havtttg aana and daughters to educate, eannotdo bettor than to send theio to Eelienopli lustiteisiPersona who ar« deairona of preparing tUameel«M foeteaching, ahould attend this iustitatv. . , V

The Coursj 0/ Study
la equal to that of tho beet Aadamlasln thaennnty andthe methods of instruction alin nt THOROUGHNkDAIn every branch. A rare oppirtnnlty ia h«re offered
to those wiKhing to stixly tierman and Ereneh.

Rates of tuition, pef session of twenty Weeks.
Common School Branches .-..510 to litInstrumental Muelc, (Extra,) fit!jPI 'no ren', | er twenty Iwraone 84..Hoard ug can be obtaiued In pr.vate tainllies at r«aeonable rata*.

TulWon posifieely M<pilral In adtanfo.
Eor partict.lara, such «« books need, Ac., adlreae tha

tPrlncipil at 3RUKNOPLB, PA.
no. 14, 4*j-..

SPRING TRADE
FOll 1867.

McElroy, Dickson Co,
h

IVo. 64

WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH. ?

WHOLESALE;

DRY GOODS.
Ifawo tlietr a\ork open for I kc trad .

GOOD GOODS!
AT

! RLASONABLE FRIGES.
, g. B M'KLROr. ' '

no»,W
_

IMI'OBTAXT TO

PBOPERTY OWNERS.
Jf. E. Bl.iko dlacoverM o® his Urmkj In Altpond. Allegheny County, X y., a laraa d*.

P'siit of a heavy brow- snbeta-.re L'p<'» anelfsia by
emrnent- elferrrtwta. atboflf wbfrm WM Prof. r.11-idley, of Buffalo, .N Y. This snhetave WMfound to
conaiet of 72 par cent, per otide of Iron, 7 per SelUi*.and 1 Alnsnma. '

Tb« world has long been wanting a perfect fire andWater Proof Falkland Roofing Cement, and by rtp*«t-ed and exhausted teats It haa been demonatrated that tba
above discovery folly supplies that smnt Oxide of Ironand Selicu are two thr most indeatrnctlee stibotance*
known to chemirtry. TThen a»|itie4 to ahing>««<ftv Ihtfdipping procees, er by laying the roof in rement ft haa
given unqualified satiMacti«,n. Apphed to an »!d ahln-
gla roof that is leaky iteffectually stops ail leakage. If
applied according ti instruction*. Mms s mating of
oxide of Iron Unit Is water apd fire proof, for raitTMjfiog ifIs second to none in the world. It!\u25a0

Cheap, Light, Durable,
Pire and Wetor Piocf. fncli an inventtoa ccn metuisitself to owners ofnroperty in this ag« of de, trucMvaconflagi all- ns The demand |orlt grrmi
This useful Improvement was patentwtbr 112 ? B. Blake
rf Almond. N V., v.bich Letters Pat»c.t 1 «»r ihl
fih day of April, l"dj. A Btrck Conmanv milkflcient oapital.Haaneen chartered by N«n>\ Ol k to develop* the minee and supply*i« "rttceaeitlee
of the public.

The underalgr.ed. having the right rfBut-ler C. nnty, for nqtting on roo* of the above rieacrlbedmaterial, are ndw ready to enur io|o doinxtr.e ffme, at »«uch less co»t than it van be done of
any other m4terial Wo will warrant all roofk to Ini

I 1"*Kr° ,fl at *> tAL « Arable. We willsell the right of a port* in of tbe Dsuaty on reasonable
lerips

? fcTil!#r rertfrnlara apply to er addresa TTIO#
ni ?' Pt » j''LE, Centreville, or U J.IiIMJHA3I. Harriaville, peuu'a.

PROPOSALS.
PEIH»T I,VAXIA

Agricultural Land Scrip
FOR SALE.

rpUE BOARD OF COMMIS&JONEBf NOW OFFER
L _ f»r aala 5»,000 acre# ofAgricuitural Land

S«.-rip, being tho balance of Uie Bciip grants*! to the
mweatlb r»f Penfi.<ylranit for the endowment ofAgricultural O liege# in this State.

l'ropoeaia for tbe pnrchcse of tbia Land Scrip, ad-
drexrd to "Tbe Board cf Ccnaaolsstonera 0/ Agricultu-
ral Laud Script" jr»ill'ogac#vred at tH® Purveyor Geecral'a OQce, at lllinlsbnrj.unti! ]£ o'dcak Jkl. in Wed.

ApriilO *3fi7- *

Tbia Uod u:ay tte locatAiIn azj &t%t* or TarriinEat» rx
by tho boften of fbo acrlp. npoQ cf the x»apnro-
i'.ru'ad laada ,'except mineral Ur.it) of tfta vnltei
atatca, which m«y be aabject toaalu U prirat# estr»
t.ach p «ce a qnartar of one hnodr'cd
«nd sixty scre». leaned in biar.'t *nd willhe tranalhrabl#
wiibout indorsement <>r formal ;a-*-ignmeut. The hjin*a
:./rnl nr.t be fllltluntil tb-i serin Ifpresented f»r L»C>-ih n sod entry, when the pirty'holding It cap RU tba

blank and enter the land in hie own uanje. B{dß mu»t
!»eUitde aa per acre, an i no aids will be recti«#d R»r
.«r«tban ?. ne \u2666»«*? ter ercti«n.

Tbe fciip will ha i rued immediately on the p\yme»>f
of the money t« tba Suiveyor General. On all biiki lor
a lean qiurnty than 40,000 one-third of tka r«r-

haae mn.i«yniu4 bo pai>l within l»u days, and tha rw-
mainiliK two lh»rda wtthip tbtrky «Uys after iw»»tfoatlOft
,>f tha atc*>punceof Uie bid or badab.v the tmt af
Coon.laaioua.a. -

'"VIXPWXI>vthe Board of Commisaioiiere
1 fl«m fiat a», Febn ary ff, |*«r~«tftw


